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Background and aims: Meeting the nutritional requirements of
critically ill infants and young children with breastmilk or formula
alone is often challenging due to disease-related increased requirements and ﬂuid restriction. ‘Feed modiﬁcation’ is a nutrition
therapy strategy to increase energy and protein density, and includes fortiﬁcation of expressed breast milk, preparation of standard powdered formula at an increased concentration and
utilisation of concentrated ready-to-feed liquid formulas. However,
despite anecdotal evidence suggesting frequent and varied use
internationally, the evidence for feed modiﬁcation is unclear and
has not been reviewed systematically. This article describes the
methods for a scoping review to collate the key deﬁnitions, concepts, methods and evidence for use of modiﬁed feeds for
increased energy and protein density as nutrition therapy in critically ill children.
Methods: A scoping review will be completed, including searches
of MEDLINE, Embase, Emcare and CINAHL databases. Grey literature will be searched using ProQuest, Web of Science, Trove
Australian theses, WorldCat Dissertations and Theses, EThOS, Dart
European and conference collections via Ovid. Study selection and
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data charting will be undertaken by two reviewers. Results of this
review will be presented in a tabular format and include frequency
counts. Literature related to use of feed modiﬁcation for increased
energy and protein density in children up to the age of 5 years
from the year 2010 to present and in English language only will be
included. This review will be the ﬁrst of its kind and of interest to
all areas of paediatrics utilising feed modiﬁcation for increased
energy and protein density.
© 2022 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of
European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

Background
The provision of nutrition therapy to critically ill children is considered an essential component of
care [1e3]. International guidelines emphasise the importance of early nutrition assessment and
tailored nutrition interventions [4e6]. Infants and young children receive nutrition via breast milk and
infant formulas, and in the critical care setting these are often administered via a gastrointestinal tube
due to a reduced level of consciousness or inability to swallow [7,8].
However, meeting the nutritional requirements of critically ill children with breastmilk or formula
alone is often challenging. This may be due to increased nutritional requirements related to a disease
process or recovery from illness, or the requirement for ﬂuid restriction, which limits the volume
which can be administered [9e13]. ‘Feed modiﬁcation’ is a nutrition therapy strategy to increase energy and protein density to better meet nutritional requirements with the same volume. Modiﬁed feed
options include the fortiﬁcation of expressed breast milk, preparation of standard formula powders at
an increased concentration, and utilisation of concentrated ready-to-feed liquid formulas [14e22].
Anecdotal evidence suggests a variety of feed modiﬁcation methods are commonly utilised internationally, however this is an area of clinical practice that has not been systematically reviewed. Navigation of the literature is further complicated by the array of deﬁnitions and outcome measures used in
relation to this nutrition therapy.
A scoping review is therefore proposed to broadly collate the key deﬁnitions, concepts and evidence
in the literature related to feed modiﬁcation for increased energy and protein density in critically ill
children. It is not well understood how the use of feed modiﬁcation may affect the outcomes of critically ill children, and therefore clariﬁcation of appropriate therapeutic options and identiﬁcation of
knowledge gaps will allow for targeted future research.
Identiﬁcation of research questions
The research questions this review seeks to address in relation to the reported literature on feed
modiﬁcation in infants and young children for increased energy and protein density have been
identiﬁed as follows:









What deﬁnitions are used in relation to feed modiﬁcation?
What methods of feed modiﬁcation are described?
In what settings and populations has feed modiﬁcation been studied?
What are the key clinical and logistic issues when utilising feed modiﬁcation?
What outcome measures have been used in studies of feed modiﬁcation?
What are the reported beneﬁts of speciﬁc methods of feed modiﬁcation?
What are the reported risks associated with speciﬁc methods of feed modiﬁcation?
What is the evidence for feed modiﬁcation for increased energy and protein density in critically ill
infants and young children?
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Methods
The scoping review will be undertaken following the methodology of the Joanna Briggs Institute
(JBI) Manual for Evidence Synthesis [23] and will be reported following the format outlined by the
Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-analysis Extension for Scoping Reviews
(PRISMA-ScR) [24]. Frequently used terms have been deﬁned for this review (Table 1). A preliminary
search for existing scoping and systematic reviews was conducted as per JBI methodology, searching
MEDLINE via Ovid, CINAHL via EBSCO, PROSPERO, Cochrane Database for Systematic Reviews and JBI
Evidence Synthesis. This demonstrated no published reviews on use of modiﬁed feeds in critically ill
children.
Eligibility criteria
Inclusion criteria for literature in this scoping review comprises:
 Utilisation of a non-standard feed option for the purpose of increased energy and/or protein density
(with standard feed options deﬁned as breast milk, infant formula providing approx. 280 kJ/100 ml
and paediatric feeds providing approx. 420 kJ/100 ml)
 Infants and young children up to the age of 5 years
 Literature published from the year 2010 to present
 Primary research studies of any design
 Reviews
 Grey literature including, but not limited to, theses and conference abstracts
 All geographic locations
 English language only
As it is anticipated that valuable insights may be gained from other settings, studies in infants
and young children cared for outside the critical care setting will be included. Data related to infants will be extracted and reported upon within the categories of preterm infants and neonates as
appropriate due to the differences in nutritional requirements. Young children beyond the age of 12
months will be included, however, in the absence of an otherwise natural cut-off a pragmatic
approach has been taken in the selection of an arbitrary upper age limit of 5 years. Information
sources will be limited from 2010 to present to reﬂect current practice and acknowledge specialised
product development and availability over time. English only publications will be included for
feasibility purposes. Publications that do not specify the method of feed modiﬁcation will be
excluded.
Search strategy
The search strategy was developed in consultation with a health sciences librarian. MEDLINE via
Ovid and Emcare via Ovid were searched in a limited capacity to identify a set of relevant publications
Table 1
Deﬁnitions for purpose of scoping review.
Infants and young
children
Feeds
Standard feeds

Modiﬁed feeds

Critical illness

All children aged up to 5 years
Any liquid nutrition provided orally or via gastrointestinal tube (including breast milk and any other
feed or formula)
Expressed breast milk (EBM), standard powdered and liquid ready-to-use infant formulas (approx.
280 kJ/100 ml), standard powdered and liquid ready-to-use paediatric formulas (approx. 420 kJ/100
ml), ‘growing up’ or ‘toddler’ formulas
Feeds modiﬁed for purpose of increased energy and protein density, including EBM with additives,
standard infant formula prepared at higher concentration, standard formula with macronutrient
module additives, and higher energy and protein density ready-to-feed products
Studies with participants recruited in a critical care setting or those that receive an intervention that
would generally be delivered in an intensive care unit will be deﬁned as those with critical illness
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from which text words and index terms were reviewed and utilised to devise the full search strategy
(see Appendix I). The databases to be searched in this review include MEDLINE via Ovid, Emcare via
Ovid, Embase via Ovid, and CINAHL via EBSCO. Refer to Appendix I for the full search strategy for
MEDLINE. A search of all databases will be completed on the same date. A search for grey literature will
be completed using ProQuest, Web of Science, Trove Australian theses, WorldCat Dissertations and
Theses, EThOS, Dart European and conference collections via Ovid, using the terms outlined in the
database search. Reference checking will be undertaken on a selected gold set of articles and clinical
guidelines. Authors of primary sources will be contacted for further information as required.
Source of evidence selection
On completion of the search, records will be collated in EndNote reference manager software
(Version x9, Philadelphia: Clarivate) and an author (JW) will remove any duplicates and obviously
irrelevant articles using pre-speciﬁed criteria (see Appendix II). Article titles and abstracts will then be
screened by two reviewers (JW and BL) against inclusion and exclusion criteria. Records will then be
transferred into Covidence systematic review software (Melbourne: Veritas Health Innovation) where
two reviewers (JW and BL) will re-screen titles and abstracts against inclusion and exclusion criteria.
Disagreements not resolved through consensus will be decided upon by a third reviewer (ER). The
rationale for exclusion of speciﬁc articles will be outlined in the ﬁnal review report.
Source selection pilot testing will be undertaken on a random sample of 25 articles by the reviewers
(JW, BL and ER). Discrepancies will be debated in order to identify any required eligibility criteria adjustments. Screening of the full search will commence when 75% agreement is achieved in pilot testing.
Data charting process
A data charting tool will be utilised for the data extraction process (see Appendix III). Critical
appraisal of evidence sources will not be completed. The data charting tool will be pilot tested on two
articles by two reviewers (JW and BL). The authorship group will review the results of the pilot testing
and reach consensus on any required changes. Any tool modiﬁcations required following the
commencement of the review will be noted in the ﬁnal publication.
Analysis of the evidence
The results of the review will be outlined in tabular format and categorised according to identiﬁed
themes and trends. Extracted data will include the type of publication, study design, population and
setting, feed modiﬁcation methods used, reported potential beneﬁts and risks, and outcome measures.
Frequency counts (n [%]) will be provided in addition to the tabular data.
This scoping review will provide an overview of the deﬁnitions, key concepts and evidence for use of
modiﬁed feeds for increased energy and protein density in critically ill infants and young children with
intended publication in a peer-reviewed scientiﬁc journal. The review will be the ﬁrst of its kind and anticipated to be of interest to all areas of paediatrics utilising feed modiﬁcation. Appropriate therapeutic options
will be highlighted and key knowledge gaps will be identiﬁed to inform future research questions with the
intention of optimising nutrition provision and potentially altering outcomes for critically ill children.
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Appendices

Appendix I. Search strategy
Database: Ovid MEDLINE(R) ALL <1946 to August 19, 2022>

Search Strategy:
1 Energy Intake/or *Enteral Nutrition/or *Nutrition Therapy/or *Nutritional Support/(34887)
2 Infant, Premature, Diseases/mi [Microbiology] (850)
3 (nutrition* adj 3 (therapy or program* or enteral)). tw. (23711)
4 (nutrient adj 2 (deﬁcit* or accretion)). tw. (190)
5 ((energy or protein) adj 2 (intake or needs)). tw. (38381)
6 (target* adj 2 (intake* or nutrition* or nutrient or fortiﬁcation)). tw. (1957)
7 (ﬂuid adj 2 restrict*). tw. (2409)
8 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 (87420)
9 Milk, Human/or Infant Formula/or Food, Fortiﬁed/(35156)
10 Nutrients/ad [Administration & Dosage] (331)
11 ((feed* or formula* or milk or ebm or breast?milk) adj 2 (composition or content or concentrated or energy dense or high
energy or enriched or fortiﬁcation or fortiﬁed or unfortiﬁed or supplemented or supplementation or standard or non?
standard or ready?to?feed or ready?to?use or speciali?ed)). tw. (20424)
12 (modiﬁ* adj (feed or formula* or ebm or milk or breastmilk)). tw. (535)
13 (feed* adj 2 (choice or selection)). tw. (1083)
14 ((energy or protein) adj 2 (supplement* or enriched or enteral)). tw. (8182)
15 (liquid energy or fortiﬁcation strategy or nutritional content). tw. (1044)
16 ((energy or nutrient) adj dense). tw. (3075)
17 9 or 10 or 11 or 12 or 13 or 14 or 15 or 16 (65671)
18 Treatment outcome/or Weight Gain/or Length of stay/or Food Safety/or Osmolar Concentration/orCost-Beneﬁt Analysis/
(1355362)
19 (weight adj 2 (increase* or improve* or gain)). tw. (98635)
20 ((better or improved or patient or treatment or patient) adj 3 outcome*). tw. (325826)
21 (growth or length of stay or LOS). tw. (1733684)
22 ((reduce* or decrease* or increase* or impact*) adj 2 (stay or ventilat*)). tw. (15570)
23 (cost adj 2 (product or comparison or analysis)). tw. (30234)
24 (safe* or contaminat* or sterile or osmolality or osmolar). tw. (1316121)
25 18 or 19 or 20 or 21 or 22 or 23 or 24 (4323497)
26 8 and 17 and 25 (2018)
27 limit 26 to (english and last 10 years) (985)
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Appendix II. Screening process in EndNote and Covidence

Step 1:
Import arcles from databases to EndNote

Step 2:
Removal of duplicates and any obviously irrelevant arcles
in EndNote

Step 3:
Removal of arcles according to inclusion and exclusion
criteria

Step 4:
Import arcles to Covidence and screen for remaining
duplicates

Appendix III. Proposed data charting tool
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